AGENDA
WASCO COUNTY LIBRARY SERVICE DISTRICT
BOARD MEETING
Date: November 16, 2021
4:30
Location: via Zoom
The Dalles Public Library is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Topic: Wasco County Library Board Meeting
Time: Jan 18, 2022 04:30 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82635576828?pwd=RW52MFFZM2dhTW1qRUVWVnIxQ2p1UT09
Meeting ID: 826 3557 6828
Passcode: 644726
One tap mobile
+12532158782,,82635576828#,,,,*644726# US (Tacoma)
+13462487799,,82635576828#,,,,*644726# US (Houston)
Meeting ID: 826 3557 6828
Passcode: 644726
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kb2ueHGETL

I.

CALL TO ORDER

II.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES

III.

RECOGNITION OF VISITORS AND INTERESTED PARTIES

IV.

LIBRARY DIRECTOR REPORTS

V.

OLD BUSINESS

VI.

NEW BUSINESS
a.

Book club

b. Maintenance
c.

SIP agreement

VII.

FINANCIAL REVIEW

VIII.

ADJOURNMENT
a. Set Next Meeting Date and Location
b. Adjourn

---------- Forwarded message --------Date: Wed, Jan 12, 2022 at 2:55 PM
Subject: LGBTQ book club for minors at library
To: ScottH@co.wasco.or.us <ScottH@co.wasco.or.us>
Sex based club offered at Wasco Co library for children. Headed up by one adult librarian, romantic LGBTQ novels or
other materials are supplied by librarian. Children then return and discuss materials with librarian and others in the
group. This is a librarian giving themselves a platform to talk sexual relations with minors without parental consent. I
believe some may look the other way because its LGBTQ sex based for political reasons, but if we look at it for what it is,
it’s still a sex-based club with minors and an unqualified, unsupervised adult. Some may say it’s a discussion about a story
and the characters, but even porn has story lines and characters. This is a doorway for predators to harm our children in
what is supposed to be a safe, unintimidating place of education and learning.
Meetings are taking place upstairs in the sound proof room, with the doors closed. I did go up there by chance to find an
Artemis fowl book for my daughter. I over heard the librarian state several times that she wanted the others in the group
to recruit more children from the school to come to her book club meetings. The two children in attendance were giving
names of kids from their school and ways they could get them to come.
I want the library to be a safe place for all and I think we should protect that. I would never think a librarian should
encourage sexual talk, or talk about sexual relations with minors. Whether heterosexual, or LGBTQ, it doesn’t belong in
our libraries!

Wasco County Library Service District
Board Meeting
November 16, 2021
4:30 p.m.
Location: via Zoom

SUBJECT TO CORRECTIONS

Board Attending: Corliss Marsh, Mary Beechler, Vicki Thomas, Deward Hext
Staff attending: Jeff Wavrunek, Valerie Stephens

Meeting called to order at 4:31 by Corliss Marsh

Mary Beechler moved to approve the minutes as presented, seconded by Vicki Thomas, passed unanimously
No visitors
Directors reports:
Dufur: Not available.
The Dalles: An interesting situation occurred recently at the library when two police officers appeared in the library.
Apparently, the panic button got triggered. When the panic button goes off the first available police officer drops
everything and rushes to the library. At the same time, we got a weird phone call from central command wanting to talk
to Jeff. They did not identify themselves other than to say they were central command. Turned out they were the alarm
company. The police officers thought the alarm went off. Jeff checked the entire library, there were no incidents. They
are now thinking that possibly the batteries in the alarms are no good, or perhaps there was a short, or maybe someone
hit the alarm accidentally. It was good because that is the first time it has happened since Jeff has been here. It brought
to light some issues, the safety officer, Bailey Volk, thought there was going to be a code, and the alarm company
thought there was a code; they kept asking for a code. They were wrong, the alarm company does not get a code. We
got that cleared up, and we are looking into the problem of why it went off. Subsequently, the safety officer outlined
procedures for the whole City, not just the Library, regarding panic buttons. In hindsight it was good, it cleared up a lot
of issues, though it produced a lot of anxiety. Early next year we’ll have an in-service training on proper use of the panic
button.

The two new employees are working out great; Mema’s previous position has been posted and will close at the end of
the month. We’re getting good applicants, 35 so far, and a few are exceptional; hopefully they will follow through and
go through the interview process. That was an issue last time, some of the best applicants, and the bilingual applicants,
decided not to interview. Staff is busy working on the Winter Reading program, we’ll have adult, teen, and children’s
reading programs this winter. Some pretty cool prizes, like a Stephen King blanket for adults, every book he has written
is on this blanket. There will be a Marvel Avengers blanket for the kids.
Some sculptures were donated to the library recently. Near the maker space is “Bouquet of Wrenches,” and on the main
floor is “Expect the Unexpected.” In the bear pit is a heron and the question marks on the front lawn. Alan Root donated
these artworks. He’s very friendly and supportive of the library.
Maupin: Starting to get some programs rolling. There is a collage class Thursday night that has 10 or more people
expressing interest. In December there will be a Family Craft Night and a Christmas tree lighting in front of City Hall on
December 4th. Valerie has been working on the Chaff in the Wind project. She submitted the Oregon Heritage grant,
which has passed the technical review, and Thursday goes to a committee for recommendations. She’s also working on
the Wasco County Cultural Trust grant for the Chaff in the Wind project. Valerie has started reading to the preschool
class at the school, but has not gone to Head Start yet, as they had a major COVID outbreak. Valerie is going to start the
Youth Advisory Council up again in December. She’s going to meet up at the high school, in conjunction with the high
school librarian. Wants to start provide STEM activities, like once a week after school. She’s calling it Weird Science
Wednesday. Kids can come in and do some kind of little STEM or science projects.
Mary asked if Maupin is starting to see an increase in circulation. Valerie says yes, it seems like it is starting to go up, the
numbers are a little more consistent. The same question was then asked of Jeff about The Dalles. He states in the
affirmative as circulation is ticking up. The library is getting crushed on Mondays, the book drop is always full, and staff is
having to shelve all day. He’s been giving the shelver extra hours to handle the shelving load. Jeff has noticed that the
new picture books displayed in the hallway are getting checked out right away. Early readers and chapter books as well.
The children’s room has seen an increase in foot traffic. Attendance at storytimes has increased and parents are staying
and interacting with the room. A lot of these parents are checking out new materials on display. The digital books in the
Advantage account on Library2Go have been popular, especially audiobooks. There has been a definite uptick in activity,
people are getting more comfortable coming in, the public computers are being used more.
Old business: Mary asked about the city manager attending today’s meeting. The city manager has taken a leave of
absence due to family health issues, so will not make today’s meeting. Corliss asked about the mission statement. It was
sent out. Everyone affirmed that they received a copy.
New business: The van project - the library van has about 65,000 miles on it and it’s small. At one time the library board
talked about getting a more robust outreach vehicle. Jeff got a quote. It is about six months old. He guesses that if we
did purchase the outreach van, the quote would probably be closer to $220,000 for next fiscal year. It is a Mercedes
Benz Sprinter vans that is 15 inches wider than a similar Ford model. The Mercedes costs a little more, but the additional
space is significant. It would be an outreach vehicle that would provide Internet service. For instance, if it made a stop at
The Dalles Farmer’s Market, or Maupin Days, etc., it would provide Internet service, and we could offer educational
workshops. Jeff is looking into the availability of having a canopy to shelter people while they are outside the van
waiting to get in, or to shelter programing events outside. Mary mentioned that if it is diesel, fuel would be cheaper.

Mary suggested all-wheel drive and budgeting for maintenance. She also mentioned being able to staff the van as it
should be used more than once a week. Perhaps the courier/outreach position needs to be full time, so that more visits
could be made with the outreach vehicle. Visits to the schools, senior meal sites, assisted living facilities, and Head Start.
Mary loves the idea of having one. Jeff says he doesn’t see it being used just once a week, it wouldn’t be worth the
money. It would need to be on the road most of the week.
Jeff said that at one time Corliss was wondering about the SIP agreement between Google and the City/County. Jeff
reached out to the county assessor, and this is just an estimate, but she said the library district with the SIP agreement
would be getting an extra $31,000 in tax revenue. That’s good for the library district as it would help pay for the library
van.
Financial Review: No comments. Corliss enjoys having them each month, so that we know where the money is going,
and making sure we’re not overspending.
Other business: None
There is no meeting in December. Jeff stated that the City wants things to be consistent and right now all meetings are
via Zoom. Most board members want to meet in person, but Jeff is going to check with the City.
Next meeting will be at 4:30 on Tuesday, January 18th, if in person, it will be at The Dalles.

Meeting adjourned at 5:12.

WASCO COUNTY LIBRARY SERVICE
DISTRICT BOARD OF DIRECTORS

_________________________________
Corliss Marsh, Chairman
_________________________________
Mary Beechler, Vice Chairman
_________________________________
Deward Hext, Board Member
_________________________________
Tina Coleman, Board Member

_________________________________
Vicki Thomas, Board Member

The Dalles Public Library circ stats

The Dalles Public Library programming stats

The Dalles Public Library programming stats

Maupin Nov/Dec 2021 circ stats

Programs were:
November 18th collage class - 12 attending
December 2nd Youth Advisory - 6 attending
December 9th family craft night - 22 attending
December 21st movie - 9 attending
December 22nd movie - 3 attending
December 23rd movie - 4 attending
December 30th movie - 2 attending

Dufur Nov/Dec Statistics
None reported before packet sent out

